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Dubuc, .]DoiDrE v. MiNims. [July S.

Proitibition to CoutY CourI-uùdgment not dél ivered within petod pre-
sc-ribed by- k. S. -M., c. V 33 s. i3o as m>endéd e' s. 1 of c. 6 of
s6 Vie. (M.)

Application for a writ of prohibition against a judgnient of che County
Court of Selkirk entered îîth january, z899, in the decision then rendered
iii an action tried in August, r898. Defendant resides in Ontario and
notice of the judgment ivas at once given ta her solicitor here. On 25 th
April an action was brought in an Ontario D)ivision Court on the judgment
iii question andi judgxnent thereon was recovereti there on i7th May.
Notice of the application for prohibition was not served until moth May.

Be. " that the provision requiring the judge to announce his decisior
within 5o days is a inere matter of procedure andi the delivery of jutigment
afterwards is to be considereti only an irregularity; that the proper renedy
was to appeal against the judgigent under the provisions of the County
Courts Act; andi that in the exercise af the discretion of the Court, under
.ill the circumstances of this case, the writ of prohibition shoulti bc refuseti,
more especially as defendant %vas nat prejudiceti by the delay in rendering
judgmnent, andi it was shewn that plaintiff did not intenti to take any steps
to enforce the judgmnent in this province.

Application dismissed with costs.
Ikap, for plaintiff. ul, for defendant,

Mrttb Columnbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] [June 27.
I4owAY v. DoMýilNION P>ERMANENT LOAN CO.

1/tractiee-Siay of proeetigs-Agreeinetit to t5rig aetion iii the Courts of
Ontario -Arbitraion Ac, se. 5-Cou n<v Court Ac, sec. j?4- Waiver.

Action by sharcholders in defendant Comipany for $584. 72, allegeti
u)verpayinent on a rnortgage of shares.

Held, M~A'-N&, J., dissenting, that where a defendant under s. 34 of
the County Court Act abjects ta, an action being trieti in the County Court
and an order is matie tiirecting that the plaint stand as a writ andi that an
appearance be entereti thereto in flve days, he waives bis right ta abject ta
the jurisdîction af the Court ta try the action on the grounti that the parties


